
Hourly Half-Day Full-Day
Rate (4 hours) (8 hours)

Main Auditorium (seats 380 & 29 on-stage total (409) $165 $550 $980

Small Auditorium (seats 181 max) $65 $220 $380

Technician - Small Auditorium Sound Desk $25

Technician - Main Auditorium Sound Desk (minimum charge = $200) * $50

* In-house technician required to opperate main auditorium sound desk

Café (seats 120 max), includes kitchen & crockery $85 $230 $450

Foyer (if Café is not hired) $85 $220 $450

Lounge 1 with fenced play area for 20 people $28

Lounge 2, off Café for 12 people $22

Upstairs Lounge 3 - Faces Loop Road for 27 people $28

Upstairs Lounge 4 & 5 - Faces new carpark for 40 people $45

Personnel (needed for any duties incl set up, cleaning, building security etc) $25pp

Bond (refundable after event) & without any incidentals or damage

Cleaning fee (non-refundable) - flat rate *(communal areas; per level)

Main Auditorium (seats 380 & 29 on-stage total (409) $85 $275 $450

Smal Auditorium (seats 181 max) $40 $125 $200

Technician - Small Auditorium Sound Desk $25

Technician - Main Auditorium Sound Desk (minimum charge = $200) * $50

* In-house technician required to opperate main auditorium sound desk

Café (seats 120 max), includes kitchen & crockery $50 $135 $220

Foyer (if Café is not hired) $50 $135 $220

Lounge 1 with fenced play area for 20 people $25

Lounge 2, off Café for 12 people $20

Upstairs Lounge 3 - Faces Loop Road for 27 people $25

Upstairs Lounge 4 & 5 - Faces new carpark for 40 people $35

Personnel (needed for any duties incl set up, cleaning, building security etc) $25pp

Bond (refundable after event) & without any incidentals or damage
Cleaning fee (non-refundable) - flat rate *(communal areas; per level)

Commercial Rates

Non-profit organisation rates

Orewa Baptist Church
Venue Hire Charges 2023

$125

125*

$200 regardless of hire length

$200 regardless of hire length

Last reviewed: 01 NOV 2022



Main Auditorium (seats 380 & 29 on-stage total (409) $80 $250 $400

Smal Auditorium (seats 181 max) $35 $100 $175

Technician - Small Auditorium Sound Desk $25

Technician - Main Auditorium Sound Desk (minimum charge = $200) * $50

* In-house technician required to opperate main auditorium sound desk

Café (seats 120 max), includes kitchen & crockery $45 $100 $200

Foyer (if Café is not hired) $45 $100 $200

Lounge 1 with fenced play area for 20 people $20

Lounge 2, off Café for 12 people $18

Upstairs Lounge 3 - Faces Loop Road for 27 people $20

Upstairs Lounge 4 & 5 - Faces new carpark for 40 people $25

Personnel (needed for any duties incl set up, cleaning, building security etc) $25pp

Bond (refundable after event) & without any incidentals or damage

Cleaning fee (non-refundable) - flat rate *(communal areas; per level)

Main Auditorium (seats 380 & 29 on-stage total (409) $55

Smal Auditorium (seats 181 max) $25

Technician - Small Auditorium Sound Desk $25

Technician - Main Auditorium Sound Desk (minimum charge = $200) * $50

* In-house technician required to opperate main auditorium sound desk

Café (seats 120 max), includes kitchen & crockery $30

Foyer (if Café is not hired) $30

Lounge 1 with fenced play area for 20 people $15

Lounge 2, off Café for 12 people $12

Upstairs Lounge 3 - Faces Loop Road for 27 people $12

Upstairs Lounge 4 & 5 - Faces new carpark for 40 people $20

Personnel (needed for any duties incl set up, cleaning, building security etc) $25pp

Bond (refundable after event) & without any incidentals or damage
Cleaning fee (non-refundable) - flat rate *(communal areas; per level)

Above prices are excluding  GST

Venue is left as it is found ** cleaning fee is to cover cleaning of communal areas like bathrooms only etc

Church members rates (standard)

Church members rates (non-profit)

NOTES

Last reviewed: 01 NOV 2022

*Members can arrange own sound desk technicians from a list of approved technicians at an agreed rate

50*

50*

$50 regardless of hire length

$50 regardless of hire length

No charge for funerals for members or immediate family members

Car Park included in hire for purposes of parking cars ** if needed for outside event - fees and requirements need to be 

discussed and agreed prior to conencement of event/hirage


